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goals through servitude. And Planning,
Planned servitude; .

Enterprise is a rCS9urcc motc precious
to the world than oil. For oil, there are
substitutes .. For enterprise. thcre-i
eqUivalent form either of ,~~_f ..........
. . t c. ~ 1C most complex computer---.--·
is not as sensitive as the free choices of
enterprising indiViduals. Such individuals
arc· an 'unending sourt.c o! invention. Th.ey
arc, alas. easily suppressed. :'lost soci·
.etie~ repress them. ....

a eCI$I\·C turn in
Western ·societies. For several decades.
statist politicians could claim to provide
morc goods and services than enterprise
alone. There was truth in this Claim. But
now the cost of government is high. 2nd
the productivity ·of enterprise is fa1ling~

Now it is clear that statism clearly means
less 9f everything. Taxes and inflation. by
statist aclion. climb together. Individuals
·musf settle for lower st.andards. of I~\'ing.

For the first time in a lon·g time. those
who oppose the. statists - those who nour..
ish enterorise - arc in a position to. ofier

>. ordinary' citizens "more." As enterprise
goes up, ·standards of living go up. As sta..
tism rises, so do taxes and inflation, bring..
ing standards of EVing down. .

There is now a huge vcsted interest in
statism. One <Jut of every five voters works
for the govcrnmer.t. It is time to celebrate
the idea DC enterprise while it stilI li\'es~

Labor Day has its importance. It is enter..
prise that invents the projects on which to
labor. Enterprise imagines, Jabor fuJiiIls.
Labor Day needs Enterprise Day as au
tumn requires spring.

And what would truly make the day dis
tinctive is th2t it should not be celebrated·
by taking off from work. There is a far bet
ler way: It should be celebrated as a day
without taxes. On one day a J·ear, sales
taxes should not apply. And all corned in'
come from that day's la!>ors should be ex
em pted from income t.;{xes.·

This idea. of course. is playful. BUI a
society Jives, more th2n pragmatists
thinl:. by celebrations. If we do not cele
brate our distinctive SOCi21 secrets. we
may not immediately Jose the1I1. but we
arc certain to unden·alue them,
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.. The last thinl! Ihis country necds is
another holidav. Nevertheless. I would like
to propose one: En~crpriscDay. to be cele
brated on the l\!ondoy after the first day of
spring. Enterprise Day would be <]'" coun
terpart to Labor Do.y.1ts purpose \\'ouId be
to honor our most endangered. heavily
burdened and most fragile resource: the

." _. spirit of enterprise.
-,. '[lie system under \vhich Americans ve

I· is not vcry old. ,Although it r.1.ay not S If-

~ vive' much longcr, in its brief passa
.I through the gloom of history it has cast a

..1: lovely light.. 1\Iost of the progress of
:h .. science. and the vast part of the world's
n~ beHerment in the conditions of all people.
th bave occurred during the short tenure of
to. this system. A relatively few of. the world's
~ citizens disco\"crcd a rn ethod for unleash-
king tremendous energies .of iniUatiye and
I imagin.atiorf. Such energy has always been
·f available.· But nO society belore had

learned how to release it.
The word "enterprise" captured the

·spirit of adventure that characterized pH·
. grims .and pioneers. founding rathers and

builders of industry, sponsors qf invention.
nrtists and creative thinkers of every sort.
Thernethod was sinp!e: Permit inc!ividu·
als [0 take ris};s with their own lives, ca·
reers and resources. Stand out of their

'". way and let them go directly to the public.-6. Permit them to reap rewards for offering
lhe public the goods and services the pub.

1 lie decided. by its own choices. to accept
j or to reject. .

Such an idea "'as nt first deemed both
implausible and faintly immoral. ~ouJd

.I ·individuals be trusted? Did not some offj~

~.: -...ccr of Heason need to guide their choices?
f:· ·Were not citizens so corrupt that they

would choose badly, squander their re·
sourccs, and be attracted to lowest com·
man denominators? "The public is a·
beast," some· said. "Only philosopher
ki~gs can bdng a!>out Utopia ... · others
saId. _
. Nonetheless. enterprise took root ina

. few fmall parcels of the world's territo.·
ries. The power and beouty thaI broke
lrom them were. so. astonishi!1g that many
other nations wished· to imita'tc their
nchicycmcnts. 'Some did not wish to trust"
·cnterprise, Some tried 10 reach the same·
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